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To drive n tnnlc, hnndle the guns, and
sweep over tho enemy trenches, takca
strong nerves, good rich blood, a good
stomach, liver nnd kidneys. When tho
time comes, tho man with red blood In
his veins "Is up and nt It." Ho has Iron
nerves for hardships an Interest In his
work grips him. That's the way you
feel when you have mlccn n blood nnd
ncrvo tonic, made up of Blood root,
Golden Seal root, Stone root, Cherry
bark, and rolled Into n sugar-coate- d

tablet nnd sold In sixty-cen- t vials by st

all druggists for past fifty years
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. This tonic, In liquid or tablet form,
Is just what you need this spring to
give you vim, vigor nnd vitality. At tho

i fag end of n hard winter, no wonder
' you feel "run-down,- " blue, out of sorts.

Try this "Medical Discovery" of Dr.
Tierce's. Don't wait! To-da- y Is tho
day to begin I A little "pep," and you
laugh nnd live.

The best means to oil tho machinery
of the body, put tone Into tho liver,
kidneys and circulatory system, Is to
first practice u good house-cleanin-

I know of nothing better asalaxntlvo
than a vegetable pill made up of May-appl- e,

leaves of aloe and jalap. This
Is commonly sold by nil druggists as
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and
should be taken at least once a weelr. to
clear the twenty-liv- e feet of Intestines.
You will thus clean tho system expel
the poisons nnd keep well. Now Is
the time to clean house. Give yourself
a spring house cleaning. Adv.
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CJ.Mustion Wool
Commission Co.

16th &. Liberty Sts., Stock Yards Station
KANSAS CITY, MO.

WatHon 15. Coleman,
Patont Lan jer,Washington,
1). U. AdTles and books (re.

Kates reasonable nighoU references. Uestaerrlces.

Alfalfa JO, Swoet Clover (17. Farms
for sale and ronton crop payments.
J. MUJLlIAL.L,foo City, Iowa

The .secret of all true greatness Is
simplicity. W. G. Jordon.

Red Cross Ball Blue, made in AinencS,
therefore fhe best,, delights the housewife.
All good grocers. 'Adv.

Critical.
"I designed this gown myself."
"I was wondering whether It was

tho result of accident or design."

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

Thn antiseptic powder to be shaken Into the
Blioca and nprlnklcd in the fool-bat- It rellerea
painful, swollen, smarting feet and takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. The American,
British, and French troops use Allen's Foot- -
Uase. The greatest comforter known for all
lootaches. Sold everywhere, 25c. Adv.

To Use Bags of Banana Fiber.
Sugnr planters In tho Hnwallan Is-

lands nro facing a shortngo of bags
used as containers for raw sugnr.
These bags have been Imported from
Cnlcutta. Itecently machinery was
sent to IIonolulH from the state of
"Washington for the purpose of mnnu-jfncturl-

tho bags from fiber of ba-

nana tree trunks. Popular Science
Monthly.

Precautionary Measure.
Mrs. FlntbuMi Will you tack down

tlmt carpet for me, dear, before you
go out to play golf?

Mr. Flatbush No, I guess I'll go nnd
have my game of golf first.

"Why not lay '.he enrpet before you
go, dear?"

"Because I can smash my thumb af-

ter I've had my golf, but If I smash
my thumb beforo plnylng I'm afrnld it
would put mo oft my game, love."

Flagler's Florida Railroad.
There Is no railroad from Key West,

to Cuba, and could not well be, as
nearly 200 miles of ocenn Intervene.
What Mr. Flagler did was to build a
railroad along the eastern coast of
Florida to Its southern extremity, nnd
thence 5n piles and artificial viaducts
to Key West, and to provide for tho
transportation of loaded trains both
ways between Key West nnd Cubn by
hugo ocean ferry boats constructed and
equipped specially for tho service.
Thero nre no figures at hand as to tho
cost of the work done by Mr. Flag-

ler. It has been of great commercial
value.

says-- ML

To get the best of all
Corn Foods, order
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Unobtrusive New

Women are nor running nrtcr
Btrange gods In neckwear this spring.
There are some new departures in tho
styles but they nre unobtrusive nnd
no one kind of neckpiece Is dominant,
overshadowing others, as the jabot did
last spring. Favor is divided nraong
several good styles and much atten-
tion given to the development of them
to the last degree of daintiness. This
spring the gulmpe, the vestce with
collar attached, the stock collar and
tie nnd the long collar with cuffs to
match arei receiving the greatest
amount of consideration.

In so many of the new spring suits
coats are open In the front to tho
waistline; thnt a waistcoat or vestce
comes in ns a matter of course as the
most logical of accessories. But one
must put up a brave front thebe dnys,
whether the suit coat allows an ex-
panse of waistcoat to show or not.
Therefore, collar and cuff sets hnve
boon forged to the front with new vi
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Smart and Quiet

Daytime frocks that prove most In-

teresting this season, whether they nro
made of silk or of wool materials, are
those that provide a way of dressing
for almost any occasion. Naturally
foulard has come back to us, and has
forged to tho front, In an endless vn-rle- ty

of patterns and made up In an
endless variety of ways, proving Itself
a rellablo resource In the wardrobe.
Women have need of just this kind of
frock now that war time makes Uiera
wish for a limited supply of dresses.
Striped satins, In separate skirts, or
combined with georgette crepe or chif-

fon cloth In frocks, plays the same sort
of role as that undertaken by foulard
in the apparel oftoday. It is the new
understudy whose performance Is
proving equally as good as that of the
star.

Just one more of those fine combina-
tions of satin and crepe thnt have been
plentiful this spring Is pictured here.
The tunic and the bolero strengthen Its
consciousness of being stilctly In the
modo while fulfilling Its many duties.
Its wearer will know herself to bo
smartly and quietly gowned which
knowledge Is very comfortuble a con-

summation to bo devoutly wished in
daytime frocks.

For once stripes do not run diag-

onally; In this frock they proceed In
matter-of-fac- t directness about the fig-

ure. In a tunic that proves itself uu
exception to the rule of uneven lengths .
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Styles in Neckwear
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tality. They are of white was-- satin,
of white organdie or crepe georgette,
or of a combination of white and a
color. They are simply nnd daintily
finished; little frills, scnlloped edges
and embroidered dots holding first
piace in the choice of decorations for
them. A set of this kind Is shown in
the picture, with a Jnbot and high
collar of net In which embroidered
dots nlso serve as a means of adorn-
ment. An added dulntlness comes of
using very sheer swlss-orgnndl- e nnd
making the collar and cuffs double as
shown In tho picture.

Soft white collnr fabrics like gaber-
dine, cross-barre- d with fine lines In
blnck or blue, nre used for high stock
collars with four-in-han- d ties attached.
Vestees with high collars finished with
rows of little pearl buttons are made
of the same materials. These will all
delight the womnn who likes trim,
mannish touches to ndd to her tailor-ma- de

suit.

Daytime Frocks
In tunics. This tunic is finished with
a band of crepe whose straightfor-
wardness is emphasized by a row of
bends on its edge. There Is a short
bodice of the, striped satin and over it
a long-sleeve- d bolero of the crepe. The
sleeves have narrow cuffs of the satin.
A nnrrow shawl collar of tho crepe is
extended Into tho ends, which provo
the designer has origlnnllty nnd Im-
agination. Tho edging of smnll beads
that outline the bolero at tho arm's
eye nnd at Its lower edge finish tho
tlo ends and the cuffs, so that wo nro
In no danger of overworking tho clever
details of this design. Such gowns as
this force homo the conviction that
materials are Icbs important than tho
way in which they nre put together,
In the making of successful clothes.

Sweater of Satin Rlbon.
The new sweater Is made of narrow

wttln ribbon, Instead of worsted. The
first one brought to this country from
Franco contained 1,000 ynrds of baby
ribbon, yet tho cost was lew than thu
nverngo Mlk sweater. These sweaters
are promoted by the Frcncfi to eon-syrv- o

wool, The Idea Is very clever
nnd will, undoubtedly uppeul to hun-
dreds of women wljo ciin do t)iu work
at home.

Wnsh day Is endlo day If ou wvs Bed
Cross Ball Blue, American made, therefore:
tho best made. Adv.

Greatness Is to take tho common
things--of life nnd walk truly among
them. Olive Schrelner.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets nro best for liver,
bowels nnd stomach. One little Pellet
for a laxative, threo for n cathartic. Ad.

A woman never pays much ntten-tlo- n

to her husbnnd's talk unless he
talks In his sleep.

Kill the Files Now and Prevent
diseaBo. A DAISY FLY KlLLKlt will do It.
Kills thousands. Lasts all season All dealer,
or six bv express, prepaid for $1. II. 80MEK9,
150 Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Adv.

Eloquence.
"What Is your Idea of an orntor?"
"A real, nntural-bo- orator," an-

swered Senntor Sorghum, "Is n man
who can put up such a good mono-
logue that you forget to notice wheth-
er his arguments nro nny good."

Don't Worry About Pimples.
On rising and retiring gently smenr

the face with Cutlcura Ointment. Wash
,off tho Ointment In five minutes with
Cutlcurn Soap nnd hot water. For
f.eo samples address, "Outlcurn, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists nnd by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd 50. Adv.

Why Not. Indeed I

"Why not open-nl- r schools for all
children?" asked tho bulletin of tho
Chlcngo Municipal Tuberculosis sani-
tarium. "Why the stupid policy of
wnltlng till n child gets sick beforo
gllng him the fresh air ho needs?"

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh ta a local disease greatly influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken internally and acts through tho
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Bys-te-

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE!
destroys the foundation of the dtseaso,
elves the patient Btrongth by Improving
the general health and assists naturo In
doing Its work. $100.00 for any case ot
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE) falls to cure.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The Reason.
"An aviator can't get stuck on his

family."
"Why not?"
"IJecnuso in his profession there Is

nothing to boast about In n descent."
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MODERN WIZAR

CORNS STOP HURTING THEN
LIFT OFF WITH FINGERS.

Drop of mnglcl Doesn't hurt one
bit I Apply n little Freczono on thnt
touchy corn, Instnntly thnt corn stops
hurting, then you lift It off with tho
Augers. No pnln nt nil 1 Try it 1
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Why wnlt? Tour druggist sells a
tiny bottlo of Freezono' for n few
cents, sufilclent to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, nnd callouses, with-
out soreness or Irritation. Freezono
la tho much talked of ether discovery
of tho Cincinnati genius. Adv.

If you find It impossible to tell twins
apart tell them together.

To do your duty
times your health
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

Fair Enough.
"Young lndy, you are far too fresh

for your sex." "Well, you know, we
uro supposed to havo equal rights
now."

In the Conservatory.
She Some ono said that kisses are

love's language.
He That so? Let's talk.
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learn what
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MBEjlMv 9BlbJrKatonle Remedy
Oentlcinon:

usillndlctiUoa.
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If you yon ihoold get tho unarantecd fullIjrflOnin rrBE try
EATONIOflrl.wo box
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ATTENTION!
Sick

consideration, these two women
tell they found health.

Hellam, Pa.--- "I took Lydla E. Pinkham'a
Compound for fomalo troubles and a db

placement. I felt nil run down and very weak.

Women
these

should be your

E.PINKHAM

I had been treated by a without results,
bo decided to give Lydia E. Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping bouse
ulnce last April and doing all my bousowork, where beforo
I was unablo to do nny work. Lydla E. Vege-

table Compound is best medicine a woman can
when in this condition. I givo you permission to publish

this letter." Mrs. E. B. CnuMxnra, It. No. 1, Hellam,
Lowell, Mich. "I Buffered from cramps and dragging

down pains, irregular and had fomalo weakness and
displacement I began to Lydia E. Vege-
table Compound which mo relief at onco and restored
iny health. I should lllro to Lydla E. Plnkham'o
remedies to all suffering women who aro troubled in a slmi-la- r

vay." Uox83,Lowoll,Mich.

Why Not

For Infante and Oliiltlren.

Mothers That
Genuine Casforia
AlWA.TrK! m

Bears &W'SignatoeyVlir

f$J a , Use

Wd For Over

i Thirty Years

GASTORIA
W enwTAUH aaMPAHV. NrMveNK orrr.

What Do You Know About

PHI CATTLE?
itTiJ Do Yon Wont Know the

CATTLE
Drop n a por.t card today o
get JfilHH INfOUMATION lJOB

New Book,
"CATTLE. BREEDS ANB ORIGIN
about ot cattle on otruv

OR. DAIIU ROBERTS' HETERIHAST CO., A 100. WWUSHA, Kit.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 10-19- 18.

EATONIC Makes
Sick Well

suffer from itomach trouble, read below nnd
Wm. Santclmann, Capt. of S. Navy

of tho World Famous B. Marino Ranrf.
tho wonderful itomach trollof. Tho aplondld

noted band leader Doeurcd from the use of
should bo your culdo, and you should start

today.

EATQ n rc
SAKE)

Quickly Removes All Stomach Misery
Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour,

Acid and Gassy Stomach
Here' tho aecret: EATONIC Drives tho Gn out

of tho body nnd tho Bloat With Itl
to bring relief money back. Get a box today.
Costs only a cent two a day to uso it.

rrt p t?A !?.,. want quick relief,
tretmentrromyoardru(rmttod.y. I ratherOt fyauwaalde.llO.1. will u&aiynclypun with fulldiree--
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physician
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Mrs.ELisuIlEisr.lt.No.O,

Try

Know

BUSINESS?

breeJn

How
Stomach

Goes Guaranteed

Co., Qileaso, 111. Wasblnaton. D. C.
EATONIO In an InralaaMe rrmeOy tor dipepfl
1 barauMd It with Unt reaalu.very truly yoan.

'rf&nci'Oact. V, B. Nary and LwuJor Uarlna Dai,
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MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

LYDIA E. PINEHAMl
VEGETABLE COMPOUND


